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Host Family Accommodation

Host Family accommodation is our most popular accommodation type for students. The student will live as a member of an Irish family for the duration of their stay. This accommodation option allows the student to practice English outside of the classroom and immerse themselves in Irish family culture.

Features:
- Student is provided with single bedroom with study desk.
- Host Family provides breakfast and dinner (Monday to Friday).
- At weekends the Host Family provides all meals.
- The Host Family will provide a light laundry service to students.
- Host Families live a short distance from DCU
- Special dietary and living requirements can be catered for.

Accommodation is arranged for students from the first Sunday until the final Saturday of a course period.

Cost:
€190 per week + Placement Fee €60

Home Stay Accommodation can only be confirmed upon receipt of flight details.
Campus Residence Accommodation

Dublin City University houses a number of modern Student Apartments, located at the heart of the campus. Accommodation is available from June to September and rooms are subject to availability.

Features:
- Student lives in a shared apartment with other students.
- Student is provided with a single en suite bedroom with study desk
- Bed linen and towels are provided by DCU.
- Shared kitchen facilities.
- Internet access provided by DCU Wi-Fi.

Additional student apartment accommodation is available close to DCU at Shanowen Square (www.shanowensquare.com) or Shanowen Hall (www.shanowenhall.com)

Cost: €37 per night + Placement Fee €60

DCU is a fully wheelchair accessible campus and offers a number of wheelchair friendly Campus Apartments. Please note that early booking of Campus Accommodation is advised as places are limited.

Hotel Accommodation

DCU Language Services works in conjunction with a number of local hotels and can offer hotel-stay accommodation if required. Special rates can be arranged for multiple night and group bookings.

Specifically we work with The Regency Hotel (www.regencyhotels.com) and The Dublin Skylon Hotel (www.dublinskylonhotel.com). Both hotels are within a short walk / bus journey of our university campus. Contact us for details on rates.

www.english.dcu.ie
Private Apartment Rental

Students attending DCU Language Services for longer periods may wish to arrange their own accommodation. Many students will opt for Host Family or Campus Residence accommodation for the first few weeks while they settle in Dublin and then arrange their own accommodation.

Please visit www.daft.ie or www.myhome.ie for information in relation to House Share and Apartment Rental in Dublin.

Contact Us

For further information on accommodation options please contact:

Ms Niamh O’Mahony
Business Development Manager
+ 353 1 7005475
niamh.omahony@dcu.ie

Mr Niall Martin
International Student Coordinator
+ 353 1 7006772
niall.martin@dcu.ie

Book Now

To make a booking, please complete a Booking Form and send to english@dcu.ie